
Cookies and Cream (V, DF, EF) 

Red in colour with a hint of chocolate, iced with vanilla frosting, finished with white chocolate flakes. 

Lightly spiced vanilla cake drizzled with ristretto. Finished with Biscoff sauce, and garnished with cookie crumb and a shake of cinnamon. 
Biscoffee (V, DF, EF)

Red Velvet with White Chocolate (NAG, DF, EF, LS, V)*

Rose and Pistachio (NAG, DF, V, LS, EF- no turkish delight with V)* 

Vanilla Lime and Berry (NAG, DF, V, LS, EF)*

Banana and cinnamon cake, iced in our white chocolate buttercream, white chocolate crumble dusting and finished with banana chips.

Black Forest Cake (NAG, DF, EF, V, LS)*                                         

Plump berries in rich dark chocolate cake, finished with chocolate buttercream, berry syrup, chocolate chunks and freeze dried berries. 

6” Heart cake - $45/*50                                9” Heart cake - $80/*90/*110                        11” 1 layer cake - $130/*145/$**175
6” 1 layer cake - $40/*45/**65                      9” 1 layer cake - $75/*85/**120                     11” 2 layer cake - $210/*225/**265 
6” 2 layer cake - $65/*70/**85                      9” 2 layer cake - $120/*130/**165                 11” 3 layer cake - $290/*305/**335 
6” 3 layer cake - $110/*115/**130                9” 3 layer cake - $175/*185/**220                  Macs & Flowers from $15   

Classically simple, lush vanilla bean or chocolate cake finished with our signature vanilla or chocolate buttercream and multi-coloured sprinkles. 

Vanilla & pistachio cake laced with rosewater syrup. Finished with vanilla buttercream, pistachios, rose petals & Turkish Delight chunks. *Contains gelatine

At our shop, every cake is a work of art, crafted from scratch with love and all-natural ingredients. 
Whether you're gluten-intolerant, dairy-free, vegan, or have any other dietary preferences, 

we've got you covered with our special menu designed just for you!

Vanilla cake filled with lush raspberries, topped with our tarty lemon curd, and freeze-dried raspberries.

Rich chocolate cake filled with raspberries, topped with chocolate buttercream, toasted almonds, mini marshemellows, and raspberry chews.
Chocolate Raspberry Rocky Road (NAG, EF, DF, V, LS)*

Coconut Bounty (NAG, EF, V, DF, LS)* 

Snickers (NAG)

Lemon and Raspberry (NAG)*

Rich Chocolate or Vanilla Bean (NAG, DF, EF, V, LS)  Please specify which at checkout 

Banana and White Chocolate (NAG)

 Rich Chocolate cake filled with our white chocolate Oreo frosting. Topped with more Oreo biscuits and cookie crumb. 

Blood Orange and Cointreau (NAG, V, EF, LS, DF) Contains alcohol ** 

Our classic Rich Chocolate cake with a twist of citrus, drizzled with Cointreau syrup & filled with chocolate orange ganache and chocolate buttercream.

Rich chocolate cake infused with coconut, filled with chocolate coconut ganache, white chocolate buttercream and coconut dust. 

Vanilla cake filled with mixed berries, drizzed with Lime syrup, iced with Vanilla Buttercream and topped with freeze-dried berries.

Coffee and Walnut (NAG, EF)*

Rich Chocolate cake doused in ristretto coffee, finished with coffee frosting, lashings of caramel, and topped with caramelized walnut chunks.

   Please stipulate any special requirements: V, DF, EF, LS and NAG (no added gluten), Flowers, Full Frosting, Gold Leaf, Custom toppers and
Handmade Decorations are priced according to design.                    

PLEASE NOTE: Our products are lovingly created in our small kitchen which is also used to prepare products containing nuts, gluten, eggs,
wheat, dairy & soy. We do our best to avoid cross-contamination, but can not guarantee this, therefore, our products are not suitable for those

with serious food allergies. 

 Baby cakes (similar size to a cupcake) from $6 each. Minimum order 6 of the same base flavour. *ask us about NAG/DF/V/LS/EF pricing. Also available
in Mini cakes – one or two bites! From $3 each. Minimum order 24 of the same base flavour - Vanilla/Chocolate.

Auckland wide delivery – ask us for prices (Central Auckland from $14)
Wedding cakes: (starting at) $400 for 2 tiers to feed 50+, $475 for 2 tiers for 70+, $550 for 3 tiers for 70+, $650 for 3 tiers for 100+ 

Chocolate cake topped with caramel and chocolate drizzle, toasted almonds. Finished with rich chocolate buttercream and chunks of caramel nougat.

Cakes available to be made as NAG (no added gluten) vegan (V) low sugar (LS) dairy free (DF) or egg free (EF), on request.
Please specify when ordering. Otherwise, cakes come filled with gluten, dairy & egg!) *Charges apply.

mailto:orders@cakeandco.co.nz

